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HarperCollins Publishers Inc, United States, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Reissue. 201 x 140
mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. In a stunning follow-up to her best-selling debut, Mrs.
Kimble, Jennifer Haigh?s second novel, BAKER TOWERS, is a compelling story of love and loss in a
western Pennsylvania mining town in the years after World War II. Bakerton is a company town,
built on coal; a town of church festivals and ethnic neighborhoods, hunters? breakfasts and
firemen?s parades. Its children are raised in company houses - three rooms upstairs, three rooms
down. Its ball club leads the coal company league. The twelve Baker mines offer good union jobs,
and the looming black piles of mine dirt don?t bother anyone. Called Baker Towers, they are local
landmarks, clear evidence that the mines are booming. Baker Towers mean good wages and meat
on the table, two weeks? paid vacation and presents under the Christmas tree. The mines were not
named for Bakerton; Bakerton was named for the mines. This is an important distinction. It explains
the order of things. Born and raised on Bakerton?s Polish Hill, the five Novak children come of age
in wartime, a thrilling moment when the world...
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ReviewsReviews

This book might be worthy of a go through, and a lot better than other. it had been writtern really properly and helpful. You may like just how the author
write this publication.
-- Pr of . Ma ttie B ea tty-- Pr of . Ma ttie B ea tty

The book is not di icult in read through better to recognize. It really is writter in straightforward terms instead of confusing. I am happy to inform you that
this is actually the finest publication i actually have read in my individual daily life and may be he best book for possibly.
-- V a ler ie Hea ney-- V a ler ie Hea ney
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